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i n
guest over Saturday and Sunday.
Those included in the party were:CAMPFIRE GIRLS POPULAR GIRL WHO WAS A

BRIDE OF MONDAY. Misses A'artna sctii.;;tu,
Kmma s. hUHtBvi,

lriclnin Kochrr.
Ktta Plninow.
Hauls IJnhs.

:azt-- McClalll.

GOING TO 0K0B0JI
Rose Pechii,
Hi PI'tlH.
KlsL Krouim,
Tibbie Kroufu,
Olaa Slarr.
Clara Starr,

MR. HDGHES FAVORS

SUFF AMENDMENT

Republican Candidate Advo-
cates a Change in the Fed-

eral Constitution.

7

iff? fwi5
Nine from Omaha Leave for

the Lake Thursday to Join
Others.

Swimming Parties at Be'.lcvuc.
Bcllcvuc was a popular place for

swimming and supper parties last eve-

ning. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Lichten- -

SHOULD BE SETTLED SOONMISS BUCK IN MAINE CAMP wallner and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ben-

son entertained a large family party.
Another large party was composcJ

of
Messrs. and Mesdames

M. F. Goodbody, J. L. Welsh.
C L. Owen. R W. Beasley,
R O, Hahrnck, E. U Yohe.
W. H. Yahe,

Misses Mlsa, 3
Kfne Benson. Carllna MIMer,
liorothy Weller. Xarlon Weller.
Fiances Underwood,

Mrs. Luella Frost.
llr. F. S. Clark.
Master Franklin Beasley.

think it to be most desirable that the
question of woman suffrage should

promptly. The question is of
such a nature that it should be set-
tled for the entire country.

"My view is that the proposed
amendment should be submitted and
ratified and the subject removed
from political discussion."

Suffragista Pleased.
Washington, Aug. 1. News of Mr.

Hughes' announcement was received
with unbounded enthusiasm at the
headquarters of the Congressional
Union for' Woman Suffrage. State-
ments were issued by Miss Maude
Younger, Miss Lucy Burns and Mrs.
Addy Scott Baker, predicting that the
women of the west would rally to
the support of Mr. Hughes, and

his attitude with the insist-
ence of President Wilson that suf-

frage is a state issue.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 1.

Contrasting the declaration ot Jus-

tice Hughes today for a constitutional
amendment permitting women to
vote, with the attitude of President
Wilson, a statement, issued today by
President Anne Martine of the Na-

tional Women's party, dedans Mr.

Hughes' declaration was a tribute "to
his sense of justice, his power as a

party leader and his political insight."
It also showed "a powerful insight,
sentiment for justice and political
freedom for women of America," she
said.

By MELLIFICIA, August 1.

A group of Omaha girls, nine in

number, will be included in the Camp-tir- e

Girls' summer council, which
opens at Lake Qkoboji Thursday (or
a month. Fifty 'girls from neighbor-
ing states will be included in the
camping party.

Miss Nelle Ryan, head of the local
campfires, leaves Wednesday morning
for Okoboji to arrange for the

maha girls, who depart on Thurs-
day in charge of their guardians, Miss
Eleanor Stallard and Miss Emma
Ellsworth.

a Ho! Everybody!!
Notes of Interest. e

New York, August 1. Charles E.

Hughes today declared for an amend-
ment to the federal constitution pro-

viding for woman suffrage. Mr.

Hughes views on the subject were
made public in a letter he has written
to Senator Sutherland of Utah.

Mr. Hughes' letter to Senator
George Sutherland was in reply to a
telegram received from the senator,
asking the nominee to define his per-
sonal position with regard to the
equal suffrage federal amendment.
Mr. Hughes replied as follows:

"Your telegram has been received
In my answer to the notification, 1

did not refer to the proposed federal
amendment relating to woman suf-
frage, as this was not mentioned in
the platform. I have no objection,
however, to stating my persona!
views. As I said in my speech, I

KnowZuZu afZuZul The crisp
est, spiciest ginger snap that ever
tickled a palate.
Make a bee line to the nearest grocer
man, and get a whole packageful for
a nickel.

3
N

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gamble, ac-

companied by Mr and Mrs. E. V. Par-ris-

returned last evening from a

week at Colfax Springs, la. Whili
in Colfax they met a number of Oma

Ceremonial work, handcraft, ath--
swiiuiiiuiK, niKes.

ha people, among them Mrs. Paul
Skinner and little daughter, Virginia,
and her sister, Mrs. Louis of Council qNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYentertainments in the evening and be-

stowing of ceremonial honors make
up the program at these council meet-
ings. Dr. and Mrs. Luther Gulick.

Blurts and Mrs. Robert Gilmore.
Mr. William B. Hop son left this iuZu ZuZu ZuZu ZuZu ZoZtj ZtrZuafternoon for a month's trout fishing

at Lake George. Mrs. Hopson andwno sponsor - me coy acout ana ii m . ii
lamphre uirl movements, are ex
pected to attend also, llda "

.ngdon,
small daughter, Clara Jane, lett on
the 21st for Los Angeles, where they
will visit until October 1.Anne Porter, Gladys Mickel, Kather- -

mi . . Mr. George Squires and son, Mr.me Gviss, Edith Willebrandt and
Helen Yates are among the girls who
leave Thursday, while several others
are arranging to go for the last two
weeks at the camp.

Miss Helen Buck, who was one of WKkv
Judson Squires, left Monday evening
for Clearwater Lake, Minn., where
they will spend about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sherman and
Nathan, Bernice and Helen, and Mrs.
P. H. Rosenblatt returned last eve-

ning by motor from Okoboji, where
they have been spending the last
week.

Miss Eileen Patterson, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Hussie since her arrival in Omaha
to attend the p wed-
ding, left Friday for Okoboji, where
she will visit at the Streight cottage.
She will go from here to New York,

the early sponsors of the Campnre
movement in Omaha, is now a guest
at ," the original camp
and the home of Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Gulick, in Maine. She left early in
July for the Maine camp. "Wo-He-L-

is taken from the Campfirtf slo-

gan, "Work, Health, Love."

GJaser-Rub- Wedding.
Miss Mildred Rubel, daughter of

Mrs. Hattie C. Rubel, was united in
marriage with Mr. Edwin Vaughan

We Believe the People Should Know

the Truth About Our Business
The Nebraska Telephone Company realizes its accountability, not only to those it

serves, but to those who labor in its ranks and to those whose savings are invested in its
property.

How this Company endeavors to discharge this responsibility, is outlined in the fol-

lowing statement of our policy toward the public, our employees and our investors:

stopping enroute m Chicago and
Michigan.

Glascr of St. Louis at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jay B. Katz, last evening At Seymour Lake Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jetter enter-
tained at dinner Monday evening
complimentary to Mr. R. F. Held of
Pittsburgh. The dinner was followed
by dancing. Among those present
were:

D.JU U UULK, IVdUUI J. ixupctiu
The wedding was simple in

11 arrangements, as befits the season,
was very beatiful and impressive.

Baskets of pink roses were used

Mesars. and Mesdamesthe bride was gowned m white stm
Martin Jetter, August Radzuwelt.trimmed with cloth of silver and em

feeMildrtJJfutelj
O. H. Radzuwett,
Frank Ames,
A. Zlmmat,
E. Von Behren,

Michael Culkln.
George Francis,
W. Truelssn,
E. Kalhorn,

TOWARD

THE

PUBLIC

We strive for full publicity regarding our work. We be-

lieve the people have a right to know what we are doing and

why we are doing it to know how much money we take in

and how we spend it.
D. Green,

Messrs.Mary Roche of the Omaha public Messrs.
Fred Drews.scnoois, wno leaves soon lor a month William Held,

in the mountains. The next club

broidered in pearls. Her veil was
ma-l- e short and she carried a shower
bridal bouquet.

The bride's mother and the mother
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Morris Gla-se- r

of St. Louis, both wore gowns of
black net.

Miss Amy Glaser, sister of the
bridegroom, wore a combination of
white net and silver with blue bro-
cade.

( - T : T T ' .. c T "

Mrs. Barbara Jetter.
Mrs. II. C. Townsend entertained

at dinner, having as her guests Mr. A.
C. Townsend, New ork City; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bothwell, Misses
Eleanor and Dorothy Bothwell.

dance will be given at Hanscom park
August 9.

Luncheon for Visitor:.
Mrs. Andrew Swanson entertained

at luncheon at her home Tuesday
for Miss Emma Landen and Miss
Helen Peterson, both of St. Ed-

ward, Neb. Those present were:
Mesdames Mesdames

an. living iicncr, a 01. L.UU15
-- rifnH nf Mr. Glaser. was the hpir
man.

Miss Madge West and Miss Helen
Sommer played double numbers pre-
ceding

'the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Glaser left for a wed-

ding trip to Denver and other west-
ern points and will make their home
in St Loius. '

Every cent we pay for taxes, wages, materials or other expenses,
comes out of the revenue received from the people, and we think they
should know the truth about our business.

Our accounts are kept accdrding to the best known methods, so
the public at any time may know, through their governing bodies, hor
we are conducting our business.

We endeavor to use the best equipment made and to render to the
public the most efficient and dependable service that modern science
and engineering skill can produce.

We sell this service at the lowest rates at which such service can
be furnished and yet pay good wages to our employees and a reason-
able return to our investors.

Constructive criticism of our policies or practices is welcomed.

If you are
interested

Robert Johnson.

Misses
Ruth Johnson,
Marguerite Johnson,
Darltn Swanson,
Eloisa Swanson,

Messrs.
Carl Lundberg,
Elvln Swanson,
Gunnas Swanson.

Gust parson.
Knilt Liindbarg,

1! lasea
Eunice Landen,
Helen Peterson,
Ruth Lundberg,
Mildred Lundbera,

Messrs.
Chester Pearson,
Carl Pearson.
Harold Lundberg,

At Happy Hollow Club.
For Miss Ruth Hurst of Louisville,

Ky., who is visiting Miss Eloise
Green, and for Miss Katherine Lynch
of Afton', Wyo., who is the guest of
Miss Evelyn Bancroft, Miss Helen
Nieman entertained at the matinee

'dance at Happy Hollow club this af-

ternoon. Fifteen guests were pres- -
ent.

Afternoon Party.
Misses Lucile and Marguerite

Mohrman entertained informally
Saturday afternoon for their guests,
the Misses Alice and Addis Wait of
Lincon. Those present were:

Misses M'esea
Gladys Drelbua, Gertrude Rylln,
Arllns Andlefinser, He.Ee! Johnson,
Esther Connolly, Calila Faddis,
Esther Rylln, Rcva Grout.

in purity first

If f BAKING

V POWDER

is what you
should always
use.
ft

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brown and Mr.
S. Ward will entertain parties of It is our policy to pay good wages in order that we may

secure and retain capable employees.
and four at the club this even- -

TOWARD

OUR

EMPLOYEES

At Carter Lake Club.
Miss Ruth Hamilton had a party Mr. R. D. Hart will have six at Also, we believe it is economy and good business judgdinner this evening, and Dr. L. A,

Derniody will have eight guests.

of seven at the matinee dance today
for Miss Mildred Olney of Minneapo-
lis ...kn la tlia m.ae rtf Afr anA fr0

mere are many
Miss LeBerta Huston gave a swim other reasonsCharles W. Bragg.

Mrs. Miltor Rogers had a party of ming ana kensington party tor tour
teen young women this afternoon. why-- but try a

four at the club this afternoon.
Wednesday Mrs. J. H Beaton will luncheon" today at Carter Lake club,

and see forIcan
give a luncheon tor twelve guests. followed by auction bridge. Her

mat same nay miss Alice Kusnion gUtsts were:
and MISS Kutll fltzgerald Will give a Mesdames Mesdanv

William 6ldney. W. W. Kerr,

ment to pay high enough salaries, to those who have proved
their worth, as will encourage the younger people in the organization
to work faithfully with better positions as their goal. i

We strive to assist worthy employees to save a part of their earn-

ings by making it easy for them to acquire a financial interest in the
business. Nearly half of the men employed by this Company are
stockholders.

With no expense to employees, we provide for their sickness, dis-

ability, injury, old age or death in a broader spirit than any other cor-

poration or government.

To make for the highest efficiency in the organization, we rigidly
enforce the principle of advancement of employees dependent upon
integrity, ability and meritorious work alone.

luncheon for sixty guests in ho.ior of
Miss Katherine Crocker of Cedar
Rapids, Ia.r who has arrived to be
Miss Fit-'- erald's guest during the
month of August, and of Miss Clare
Louis') Wright of Chicago, who is
visiting Miss Gertrude Porter.

Mrs. Robert Doherty will have thir-t- v

guests at luncheon Friday.' Thursrlav Mrs. S. A. Houser will

Paul Sranlon, A. McKensle,
L. F. Whltinore, George Edwards.
J. Llntun.

The Carter Lake Women's Swim-
ming and Bowling club had luncheon
for twelve at noon today. This ev-

ening they will dine with their hus-

bands and families, making a party
of thirty-eigh- t.

'have six euests and Mrs. K. A. Linin- -

ocr will have a party of nine.
Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Quigley will

at Dinner at the club this
evening. Covers will be laid for:

Dra and Mesdames
Palmer Findley, A. P. Oversaard.
.1. B. Potta. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fries.
Miss Margaret William's gave a

luncheon party today. Her guests

Affairs for Visitors.
Miss Helen Garvin will give a

luncheon at her home Friday for Miss
Elizabeth Jones of Chicago, who is
visiting at the R. R. Evans home.

Miss Mary Fuller will entertain at
dinner at the Field club Wednesday
evening for Miss Marjorie Wilkins of
Des Moines, who is the guest of Miss
Katherine Gould.

Party at Valley.
Miss Helen Pecha entertained a

nor.,, tririe t har nlnnm at- fta..

The steadily increasing requirements of the public for
more and better telephone facilities makes it essential that we
obtain large sums of new money each year.

TOWARDS

OUR

INVESTORS

were:
Misses

n.irmhv Morton.
Misses

Harriet Sherman,
Gertrude Stout,
Orace Slabaugh.

iiti, Austin.
rrorenoe Uussell. In order to get this money for the extension and improveEleanor McGlllon.

Sunday in honor of Miss EugenieMr. and Mrs. E. C. TwamLy will Adams of Berkeley, Cal., who was her

In all Weathers and in
entertain at dinnei at Happy Hollow
club this evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Uaymond C. Helm of Duluth, who
ire visiting Mrs. Helm's mother.
Mrs. J. F. Twamley. Gladiolas will
k used on the table. Covers will be
laid for s:xteen. Among the affa! all Temperatures
ilanned tor Mrs, iieim is a picnic

r at Vullpv tn hp ffivpn t nm nr. 77

ment of our local and long distance service, it is essential that we pay
fair dividends. No man will put his money in an enterprise unless he
feels confident that it will be safe and that he will receive a just return
on the amount he has invested.

We have no "watered stock." For every dollar's worth of securi-
ties issued a dollar has been invested in the property of the Company.

It is our policy to protect the investment in this Company's prop-
erty by maintaining a surplus and depreciation reserve adequate to
keep the equipment and in constant good repair.

We believe that such success as we have had, is because our business has been
along the lines of this policy toward the public, our employees and our investors.

No matter how quickly the temperature rises,
no nutter what the weather, fresh, rich cream
and milk are always waiting for you if you have

,ow evening by Mrs. Charles Mc-

Donald.

! ancing Party at Hanscom Park. v. i ne n.. v... viuu kvc a uai.vniK CottageVAVo'tt'iftrKD

raiijit
larty at Hanscom park last evening
two young women, dressed in the
lub colors, emerald green, served
unch during the evening. Fifty mem-er- s

were present.
The club will give a owimmintj

arty Wednesday evening for Mis;

StsrfltMsl

on your pantry thelt
Cottar Milk means milk economy ant) milk efficiency.
It meant uniformity. In fnih milk the food vilu is
nearly all in tht cream at the top and neatly all out
of tht blut milk below.

Cottage Milk Is rich and creamy condensed under tht CI.UW M IU lB Wj r af NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANYmost sanitary conditions right where the cows
produce It. It has bass-s- thasi twice tfasj food
value of bottU saillc

THE HlunEJT QUALITT

SPAGHETTI
Tht Milk Without tht Coohti Tattt

InTwo Sizes 5 and 1 0 cU.

36 ftgr Rtdpe Book free
At All Good Dealers

AMERICAN MILK CO, Chicago
JKINKER MFG. CO.. OMAHA, U.SA


